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St. Jama'i,June 8, 1807. 

TH E following Addresses having been transmitted 
to the Right Honourable Lord Hawkcfcory, 

His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the 
Home Depaitment, have been by his Lordlhip 
presented to the King ; which Addresses Hi* Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously : 

T o the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 

SIRE, 
"IX/E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Si 

the Magistrates and Council of your 
Burgh of Inverbervie, assembled at this the 
Burgh of the District, puisuant to your 
Writ for electing a Burgess to serve in the er 
Parliament for this District, having now fulfilled thnt 
Duty, eagcrlv embrace the Opportunity of prooced-
jng to thc Discharge pf another. 

We beg to approach your Majesty wiih Refemice 
to the interesting Events which have lately passed, 
and to assure our Sovereign tlir.t none of hi* loyal 
Subjects have participated moie warmly in the ge
neral Sentiment of Gratitude and Attachment lor 
thc necessary and firm Resistance displayed by your 
Majesty to a Measure threatening our religious Es
tablishments. These Sentiments, however dcrply 
felt by us, we might not have thought it necessary to 
carry publicly to the Foot of the Throne, had we 
not observed undue Artifices resorted to for the 
Purpose of misrepresenting and counteracting the 
Force of public Opinion, so unequivocally prevalent 
nt this Time throughout the Country. The Far-
tizans of the Ministers whom your Majesty lately 
dismiltd from Office, labour to induce a Belief that 
the public Mind has been delusively excited" to un
necessary Alarm for the Security of our Religion, 
thus vainly hoping to account for that marked Hos
tility to the Measure in question, which they too 
well know arises from the calm and uninfluenced 
Observation of a discerning People, contemplating 
not with a bigoted, but with a just Jealousy, every 
Attempt, however remote, to lap those Bulwarks 
wliich our Ancestors so wisely placed round thc Pale 
of our national Church. 

W e rejoice to find that your Majesty has called to 
your Councils Ministers acting upon the political 
Principles of that illustrious and lamented Patriot 

Wiliiam Pitt ; to whose pre-eminent Talents, exer
cised in Times of unparalleled Difficulty, we ascribe, 
next to your Majelly's paternal Care, the Preserva
tion of all that is dear to us ; and we observe, with 
peculiar Satisfaction, that your Majesty has reftoted 
to your Privy Council a Nobleman, whose transeen-
dant Abilities were, during so many Years, conspi
cuously employed for the Benefit of the State, and 
from whose yet undiminisned Energies we anticipate 
still further national Advantages. That your Ma
jesty's protecting Arm may long be continued over 
an, and that this Country may be blessed with a 
Succession of Princes of your Royal House, equally 
zealous for the Preservation osourciviland religious 
Rights, is our most earnest Prayer. 

Signed in our Presence, and by our Appointment, 
by our Town Cierk, and authenticated by the 
Common Seal of the Burgh at Inverbervie, 
this 30th Day of May, 1807. 

John Low, Town Clerk. 

{Transmitted by Jama Farquhar, Esq; Representative 
in Parliament for thesaid Borough os Inverbervie.] 

T o the KING'S Mist Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracioui Sovereign, 
H / E i the Ministers and Elders of the Presbytery, 

of Lochmaben, in thc County of Dumfries, 
have reflected with Admiration and Gratitude on 
your Majesty's unalterable Attachment to the Re-, 
formed Protestant Religion establilhed in the Britiflfr' 
Empire. With cordial Veneration \i-e have beheld 
the Firmness with which you have adhered to the 
sacred Piinciples on which the Protestant Succession 
and Establishments appear to depend. It is, and 
stiall be, our Prayer to God, that he may long pre
serve your Majesty's Life, and prolong your mild and 
virtuous Reign ; full of that Righteousness which 
exalts a Prince and a Nation, and marked with every 
characteristic Feature of a Sovereign who rules in 
the Fear of God, and affords to all his People an 
Example of every public and every private Virtue. 

Signed at Lochmaben, in Name and by Appoint
ment of the Prelbytery, this 7th of May, 
1807. Jama Small, Moderator. 

{Transmittedby W. Johnson Hope, Esq ] 


